Sampling strategies for using female gametophytes to estimate heterozygosity in conifers.
Unbiased estimators of genotype and allele frequencies and their respective variances are obtained for loci identified by mendelian segregation in haploid female gametophytes from individual trees. By a minimum sampling variance criterion, the allocation of experimental effort between the number of female gametophytes analysed per tree and the number of trees sampled per population is examined for a fixed total amount of experimental effort. For estimating heterozygosity, the optimum sampling design for many (generally most) cases is three female gametophytes per tree, but may be more than three depending upon the true genotype frequencies in the population. For estimating allele frequencies, the optimum sampling design is one female gametophyte per tree except in cases where a strong negative correlation exists between alleles within genotpyes. Guidelines are discussed for determining a suitable number of female gametophytes to be analysed per tree in order to estimate heterozygosity.